
One invitation can Change 

Everything

Group Ice Breaker

This sermon is called “One Invitation Can Change Everything.” What is an invitation you’ve received that changed your life?

Review last week’s next steps

What, if any, next step(s) did you commit to last week, how did it go?
❏ I will tune in to pain, guilt and aimlessness as opened door opportunities.

❏ I will look for shared experiences as opened door opportunities.

❏ I will follow Jesus’ model by accepting people where they are.

❏ I will be bold in conversations and say, “I don’t know” when I need to.

❏ I will prepare for questions unchurched people wrestle with. 

This Week’s Sermon Recap

Seventy Nine percent of people say that they came to faith in Christ and to church because they were invited by someone. 

Our mission is to lead everyone into Christ-centered living, to see everyone experience the power of God’s love and grace. 

Jesus isn’t afraid to engage in dialogue, He already knows what’s important to us, what matters to us, what our hearts are 

longing for.  Many have experienced a close-minded church, but we know that’s not Jesus. Jesus is beyond our church 

experience, he instead invites strangers, all are welcome. One invitation can lead to a cascading impact we cannot imagine 

and  are often unaware of.God invites us to to do life with Him. God longs to have a relationship with you and those 

around you, to restore what’s been taken, to redeem what’s been lost, and to renew minds. Invite someone, “Come sit 

with me.” We have are two natural opportunities for inviting people to church are before us, Christmas, and New Year. 

Some practical things to do when inviting are to be honest and authentic, show your care by being proactive rather than 

passive, adjust your routine to the invitee’s schedule, make it personal, and carry it beyond Sunday.  Invite someone to 

church and we will impact this valley for God in an unforgettable way. 

 Discussion Questions

1. The American Institute for Church Growth reported that, when asked how a person came to attend church, 79% 
said, “I was invited.” How have invitations been part of your path to church or other spiritual growth?

2. Have you ever invited someone to church?  How did it go?
3. When you think about inviting someone to church, what name pops into your head first?  What would you most 

hope for them in coming to church?

4. What barriers might exist to you inviting them?  What worries or anxieties do you have about inviting others to 
church? Can you think of ways to resolve those?

5. Read John 1: 35-46.  What strikes you about these verses while thinking specifically about invitations?  
6. The end of the sermon lists a variety of invitations from God that begin with the word, “come.”  The full list is 

below, but a few are, “come and I will give you rest,” “come that you may live,” and “if you are thirsty, come and 
drink.”  If you could imagine an invitation God could have given you into the spiritual life you have now, what 
would it be?

7. End with a time of prayer for ourselves as inviters and the people we would invite.
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Invitations from god

● Isaiah 1:18 “Come now, let us settle the matter,” says the Lord. “Though your sins are like scarlet, they shall 
be as white as snow; though they are red as crimson, they shall be like wool.” 

● Isaiah 55:1 “Come, all you who are thirsty, come to the waters...”
● Isaiah 55:3 “Give ear and come to me; listen, that you may live...”
● Matthew 11:28 “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.”
● Mark 1:17 “Come, follow me,” Jesus said, “and I will send you out to fish for people.” 
● John 7:37 “Let anyone who is thirsty come to me and drink."

● Revelation 22:17 “The Spirit and the bride say, “Come!” And let the one who hears say, “Come!” Let the one 
who is thirsty come; and let the one who wishes take the free gift of the water of life.” 

Next Steps for This Week (Commit to Grow)

❏ I will embrace the mission of leading everyone into Christ-centered living

❏ I will be proactive rather than passive in inviting others to Blue Oaks

❏ I will bring someone to “come sit with me” over the next two months

❏ I will adjust my Sunday schedule to fit that of those I invite

❏ I will do for another what was done for me

Scripture References

● John 1:35-46

● John 4:28-42

● Isaiah 1:18

● Isaiah 55:1, 3

● Matthew 11:28

● Mark 1:17

● John 7:37

● Revelation 22:17
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